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.shown various specimens- of the j
M'lKAHT's
work done in the school
This i. fids firm will disjdav a
booth will not
...., ui,4 ..,
he .ittraetn" - nr., f ,lrc
but educational ns wel.
gentlemen's wearing apparel.

ELKS' ANNUAL CARNIVAL
NOVEMBER 18, 19 AND 20

ml

SAFE WAS ROBBED
THREE HUNDRED SECURED

.vi-rni-

'

Everything is in readiness for
tlie big Elks' Annual Carnival of
fun and frolic.
Over thirty
booths are being arranged in the
new Elks' Auditorium, which
has a floor space of 100x100 feet.
In the center is the dancing
arena and surrounding this are
the advertising and merchants
display booths. The time and
place have been designated for
the occasion and nothing is be
ing spared to make this enter
fcainment the greatest event of
the kind ever undertaken in

mii.i. iM'.N
And piens. do not forget the
Burglars entered the. Union
A famous matador Bar,
products of the Cudahy Packing bull pen.
conducted by Neal and
Company, of Wichita, which has been secured and he is so Herbert, sometime Sunday night
this firm handles and also an well known that he needs no
and obtained about three hu
exhibit of home made products. introduction. This matador will
dollars. Mr. Herbert item
positively appear at each and
K. T. JERNIOAN JEWELRY CO.
loss as follows: $150.00
ized
the
every performance and this will
This company will feature a be your only opportunity to see in silver, $25.00 in currency and
display of Piekard china also a him as he is now on his way $107.09 in checks. Access was
gained by breaking the glass in
showing of the Edison Phono back to Spain.

clothing
specialty firm, of Chicago, and
the Sweet-Or- r
Pants and Over
all Company, of Newberg, N. Y,
and a general line of dry goods
and clothing of the Mandell
store.
of the

Rosenwald-Wei-

J.

l

B. BILLS GROCERY

.

This firm will feature the
Velvet and Imperial flour made
by the Walnut Creek Milling
Company at Great Bend Kansas,
and the Golden Plume Coffee
put up by the Fort Smith Coffee
Company, of Fort Smith, Ark.
Clovis.
and other leading lines of proNo admission will be charged ducts handled by this store.
and the entertainment is as free POST
OFFICE NKW3 AND CIGAR
as Elks' hospitality.
STAND, J. B. SELLERS, PROP.,
The Elks' lodge, which was
In this booth will be seen the
instituted inClovis June 17, 1911,
display
of the
began with a membership of
Wholesale
Cigar House, of Fort
Now Clovis
about twenty.
Worth,
advertising
the James
Lodge B. P. O. Elks No. 1244
Stephen
Hog
cigar,
also
the disbeasts of a membership of one
& Icussell
play
of
Best
the
fltty
active
hundred and
The organization. Which Wholesale cigar dealers of Mem
phis, Tennessee, showing their
is distinctly American, now has
a membership of over half a leading brands of cigars which
illion, which, considering that are the Robert Burns and the
general
lodges cannot be organised in Hamilton Fish. Also a
line
of
candies
and
Christmas
ritits of less than fiive thousand
stationary.
inhabitants, is very large. Its
membership ia composed of the i. V. RICE FURNITURE COMPANY
leading business and professionWill display to you Coles Hot
al men of the country.
Blast specialties and a general
The first exaulted ruler of the line of furniture, carpets and
Clovis lodge was W. B. Oldham, kitchen cabinets.
the following in the order
DISTRICT COURT
named: Frank Day, Henry Coors,
The
Elks
Distriet Court of 1244
Harry Crawford, A. Mandell and
District,
Elkdome
in and for the
J. O. Prichard. The other ofCounty of Curry, City of Clovis,
ficers of the lodge at the present
Nights of 18, 19.
Sessions:
time are .1. E. Shaw Van, Es'night ef 20th
afternoon
and
teemed Leading Knight; W. H.
Judges and
November,
1915.
Esteemed Loyal
Duckworth.
Dennis,
James,
associates:
Knight and Ii. V. Pixley, EsThis
will
be
in session
Court
teemed lecturing Knight. Inner
during
all
the
aforesaid
dates
(iuard, W. J. Curren: Tiler,
1
M
Miller; Secretary. F. H. and owing to the fact that game
Herod; Exiiuire, W. S. Curmack; is hold annually many famous
will be tried, and atlhough
Chaplain, ). F. Sellers; TreasurElks'
the
information is to the
er. .1. C. Nelson; Trustees: A.
ell'ect
the laws of tbis Court
that
i ;rlcil, .1. H
K
and
Morris
L
have been violated by tnanv al(
.I'M
though the sentiment is such
Til K KAKNIVAL
a conviction is impossible, thej
I' is tii" il:in of ili' Elks to
officer.-of th' f i.irt art? expectsf.'.n iniiio an KiKt-- ' Home bnil
ir.jf v:m
tiwni and impor'ar)
ii' re that wii be a en i,; n

graphs and a nice display of
Libby cut glass.
Here will be your chance to
see a noted snake charmer who
has appeared in this city before.
This will be a show worth see
ing as you can see vicious and
venomous serpents which this
noted charmer will allow to coil
and wind themselves around him.
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THE DENHOP JEWKLRY STORE

These Companies will have a
very interesting and instructive
booth at this Karnival and one
which every one should visit and
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THE AI.KALFA LL'MRER COMPANY

the Auditorium
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work.
photograph
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California canned raatter how bad or good, your
ry Was to ho KKNDALL DRY COOPS COMPANY Pel
n l displays iri;propor uu
b'iotiia
present rifrht up to the minute,
They Willi
tailor maito u
them:
This tinn will show their com fruit
your
tuture no matter now
show
wild
animal
show
a
do
can
clothes
what
lor
lines
of
plfte
suits,
winter
furs
SUllTIIWErtTKRN Dlil'tJ CnMI'ANT
Then thire is thu famous wild horrible or pleasant and any- man.
vv it in
L.
and coats isnd a geiitral display
iRiiP
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"
thihR that you might desire to
THK CLOVIS BTIVAM LAUNDRY
of other goods which they atonal show which will take know.
These madams do nut
hi this booth wiii he displayed
will
place
at
this
here
karnival.
While Mr. Shupe lias not bundle.
the products of the Mentholatum
8(imc of thu most need any introduction to you and
shown
he
r
,i
t
KKMP Ll.'.MHKR COMPANY
('ohipan, of Wichita. Kansas, stateil just what he will display
nine ""uj a
i crocioui.
animals uiey art- oi
say
will
the
they
committee
that
The headlineiH in this booth L..w.i T)i..s. nnirm.ls will lie vinit to them may change the
ai.o display cl Cohinibia (Jrafa-aoiCompuny, of I)nver, and a are sure that a visit to thin booth will be the Lincoln Paints and in charge of a noted animal littl
frown to a broad happy
complete line of Eastman Kodak will ba worth while as they Uockvale Coal also the Curtis trainer who will handle the-sgrin.
you how to improve deors.
and accessories and a general might show
Withorspoon Live Stock Comanimals and visitors to this show
work, or how they
laundry
your
line of goods sold by this store.
Company, of Kansas
MAGIC C1TT FURNITURE COMPANY
mission
these
feed
requested
not
to
are
do it.
THE MANDELL DRY COODS
This Company will display an animals any peanuts, candy etc. City, will be represeated at the
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
AND CLOTHING COMPANY
The Clovis schools will also elaborate line of furniture, rugs, Those who wish to remain to see Karnival with a very approprithese animals fed are at liberty ate advertising feature.
goods
have a booth in which will be earpets and stoves.
Here will be shown the
vti'-a-

1.

I. !?.

iv:r-r-

in-

each pen.
The Clovis Commercial Club
Hand, under the direction of Mr.
A. W. Johnson, has been secured for this KuiTiival and will
tfive concrtH evcy evening at
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NATIONAL BANK
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to fhe
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and ,Vail heard.
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COMPANY

idea for the holidays. Plenty
of refreshments of all kinds fer
the Karnival visitors and pleatr
of heme made candies.
There will be a big "Jitney
Dance" on the biggest dance
floor in the state. On the sec
ond night of the Karnival will
be the big masquerade and this
will be a big scream.
On the last night the big
Overland tourisg car will be
given away to the holder of
the lucky number. The drawing will be in charge of she absolutely disinterested
persons
who will handle the drawing
and have complete charge of it.
The fountain peas are one
dollar, and ten chances go with

This hank will run a minature
bank and will be prepared to
make change and also to cash
cheeks for the Karnival viFitors
emphasizing their motto "The
bank that, accommodates."
A booth will be in
Mr W. V. Cramer,

LATTA WHUI.KAI.K I'OMl'ANY
wni t iNt; s
h.'i;h the Mailz'i I.umi
This Company v. i!i display t.ho
the t e nrral Klecl i Co. pro.luets ot inf) lit.- i star .vulltnij
will le ..ev;ii r ( '(jijipany, of VV fii'.a,
Car!'. Ohio,
it,
n
oL
'i'reS ni .o i !):
iiie'

Al U. i

GROCERY

THE CLOVIS

m-- m

.V

B. MORRIS

Here the Calumet Baking
Powder Company, of Chicago,
will be featured as well as the
Toasted Corn Flakes made by
the Kellog Company, of Battle
Also
the
Creek, Michigan.
Eolger Company's coffee, teas
and spices.

5
--

it might have been forgottea
Sunday when they were in the
saloon posting their books. The
place usually keeps considerable
money on hand to cash checks
late Saturday evening after the
banks close and this fact was
probably known to the robbers.
although Mr. Herbert thinks
they intended to rob the place of
liquor when they discovered the
sale unlocked.
Several suspicious characters
are under surveillance, but ne
definate clews have been found.

KLEIN OROCERY COMPANY
which the merchants will preA general line of groceries will sent in their booths the Elks
be shown in this booth together will have several bataar booths
with a display of K. C. Baking where may be had many selecof delieate work, the
Powder made at Chicago, Illinois tion
and the Chase k Sanborn Coffee work of wives, sweeethearts
of which this company is the ex- and friends. A visit to these
clusive agent, will also be adver- booths will present many aa
THE SANTA TE RAILWHY CO.
AND WILLS FARGO EXPRESS CO,

Ml

is their custom to lock the safe
every night when closing, bal

extra Entertainment at Karnival.
Besides
the big feature

so without any
charge whatever.
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J. R. WALKER'S MEAT MARKMT
A showing of the National
Biscuit Company's I products to
gether with a full display of
vegetables and fresh meats will
to do
be seen at this booth.

In this booth will be an elab
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
orate display of Hawkes Cut
This institution will run a Glass and Community Silverminature bask on the floor of ware. There will also be shown
the Karnival and will have a the Big Ben Clocks and a nice
display of Rogers Silverware.
very attractive booth,

-

to

the rear door and turning the
night latch and lifting the door
bars. The money, including the
cash drawer and some pocket
books were taken from the safe.
The supposition is that the
safe was locked, but of this the
proprietors are not certain. It

I

This store will feature the Hot
Point Electrical appliances, also
Round Oak stoves and heaters.

HIS SHOW

cas

(

t'OMPAN

BARRY HARDWARE

NOTBD SNAKE CHARMER AND

y

CBsey-Swase-

mem-bar-

THE OLNTRAL MEAT AlAKKCT.
In this' booth 'you will mV the
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.'o v. an: to impress on
and every person that tiiey
are welcome to come to this
This invitation
Karnival.
is
not only to the people of Clovis
but to the entire county.
There is no charge to see this
big display and we want yes
to come and enjoy yourself.

Ni
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man-eatin-

a

g

i

nrti

The Liberty Boll will aasa
throsgh southern Nfw Mtxioe
on its return trip from the
l'anama-Pavifiexposition. At
Denims; a celebration is planned
for the occasion.
c

Mr. Reed, of Olatbe, Kansas,
father of Clayton Reed, is visiting here.

needle to a lumber yard and are
the "whole oheese" ia the town.
Exerybody caters to the owner
rr .ppfi ifi rm
manager, who is the king or
or
The News Printing Company the village. We like the Clovis
Publisher!.
system the best. It gives tae
Editor.
Politic!
fellow with limited capital a
Curium.
E.
J
chance to do business and you
Entered at the post office at don't always have to "bow down
Clovis, N. M. as second class to Hayman."
matter under the act of March
By the use of the new wireless
8, 1879.
telephone, the human voice was
October 21st transmitted from
TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION
Arlington to Paris. This is con
One Year
50c
sidered the greatest invention
Months
Six
of the age and wireless phones
may soon be in operation all over
ADVERTISING RATES
the eountry.
Display ads 15 cts. per inch.
Special rates on advertising
A Sure Enough Bargain:
contracts.
320 acres valley land, deeded
Local readers 1st insertion 8
east of Corona, N, M.
7
miles
ds. per line.
80 acres in cul$3,500.00.
5
Price
insertion
subsequent
Each
good'
improvements.
tivation,
line.
cts. per
Plenty of free range, water,
timber and shelter. Grows good
Democratic in Politics alfalfa.
Corn will make 50 bu.
per acfe. Also lease on fi80
After a month of ideal autumn acres. Government land adjoinBest Bargain in New
weather, the cool fall mornings ing.
Mexico-w- ell
worth $7,000.00.
evidence.
in
now
are
Reason for selling, engaged in
other business.
The last planting of wheat is
Ed Aughney.
row in progress and any planted
East Vaughn, New Mexico.
pd.
later will doubtless be a waste
f labor.

The Clovis News

Meet Your Friends
at tie

r

For Sale

Curry County land has incased in value from twenty
ve to fifty per cent during the
past six months.

Bazaar and Parcel
Post Social
For the benefit of Sacred Heart
Church, Saturday, December 4.
Lunch
at Elks' Auditorium.
served from 10 a. ro. to 6 p, m.
Oyster supper 25c. Dancing, at
5c a dance, throughout the

Arthur E. Curren
LAND LAWYER
in making proof, let me
help you. Contest work

a specialty. Two years
Register of U. S. Land
Eight years exOffice.
perience as U. S. Commissioner.

NEW MEXICO

Parish Pure Food
Bread

grass-$3,000- .00.

Store.
Plumbing, Repair prompt and Bill's Grocers
The gentle zephyrs of Sunday
and Wedeesday will serve to atisfactory. Phone 72.
give an early initiation to many
new comers who will bf in shape
All bread is wrapped
to pass through the spring windy
waxed paper.
discomfort.
plain
season without
Those who saw the political
play given by the Arington
Stock Company Tuesday night
f last week, were no doubt im
pressed with a recollection of a
similar plot in recent Lurry
County affairs.
In ihe commissioners proceed
ings recently published, the
statement i made that the
county owes A. L. Await, former
county clerk, the sum of $2,200.
says Mr. Await,
0.
This,
proof
should be convincing
that he is not indebted to the
county as was charged.

There are few, if any, towns

in the state that have as many
exclusive stores as does Clovis.
In most towns of any size in
this state, there is a store or two
Hint parrv everything Irom a

7
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Bargains in Real Estate
Two choice
lots, close in,
Price $450.00.

Kb?

Tk3 Revel

does tho work of sever:
typewriters in em1 it writes.
c:irtl3 nnJ bi'lsl A'l
tvni-this without a dollarfor

"special" attachments. 'I lie
one machine does it ail.
Write Direct

"BETTER SERVICE," and a beautiful Color - Photograph of tha
10.
Naw Royal MoMir-Mod-

for cj'ir nrw Brochure,
tl

ROYAL TYPEWRITER CO. Ik.
Mc Il.NOHl.K. FAHWKI.LI.. TKX

in

Notice For Publication.
Non coal land.

Department uf the Interior. U. S. Land Office
at Fort Sumner. N. M.. November th. 19115.
Notice ia hereby irlvun that Jacob I'. Rrirhart.
of Cluvia, N. M.. who. on Nov. ritli. I90j. made
Original Homeateeil Entry. No. H7JV). fur Hi
Sec. II. T4. N. R 34 E. N. I'. M. and on,
October 12th. 1912. made additional HnnitMUad
'
Kntrf No. Pe44 for N W 4 Section 14
Townahip4N, Kane 31 K. N. M. 1. haa HloH j
notice of Intention to miKe r Irni nve-voa- r
c land ah.)t.
Proof, to enlihllah claim to
before W. J. Cu rren. U. S. Cominiasion.
er in hie OlBce at Olovia. N. M on the 22nd day
uf December. 1915.
Claimant name ua witneeana:
Ed F. Chandler. ClauJ N. M.; H..li-- rt It. Sncll-inifof Clovii. N. M : Klmcr A . tiurlry. of Clo-viN. M. ami Charlva Ur.nl' nf Claud. N. M.
17.
A. J. Kvan. Hi itor.
Nov.

Two stood quarter sections land
at $4 25 per acre.
Good quarter section 5 miles
ISW of Clovis, with well, orchard,
5 room house and all fenced, $1,
000.
37 A. in the edge of Ciyde,
Tex., Good barns, house, well, orchard. Price $3,5000.. to trade
for 160 A. in Curry Co.
Many other bargains in City
properties and lands.

Deposit your money with us.
draws interest

It is safe and

Pay your bills by check. It is safe, convenient,
businesslike, and each canceled check is a receipt.
Negotiate your loans from us. Approved security will get you any amount you want at
modest interest.
Substantial men own this bank; substantial
men are its depositors; substantial men have
made it what it is and will make it greater.
This bank wants YOU in the ranks of its
friends. It is YOUR bank in theory
make it so in practice.

sub-stanti- al

First National Bank
WE HAVE MOVED....
old stand on
The Star Market haa moved from the
West Grand to the buildidg formerly occupied by the
on
Central Market, next door to McFarlin's Grocery,
Grand Avenue. We are prepared to serve you with1
choice, fresh and cured meats of all kinds. Phone

THE STAR MARKET

Magic City Furniture and
Undertaking Co.
(JOHNSON BROS.)

Notice for Publication.
Non eoal land

part terms.

YOUR BANK

i.

Curren. U. S.
land above deaciibeil, before W.
Commiaalonor, In hia office at Clovla. N. M.. on
tbe 2nd day of December. 1916.
William
Claimant name aa witneaam:
Crummel H. Drloiier. Harold H .
W. Hnne-ate- .
Kirby.
John II, Amleraon. all
Tumor. Clifford B.
of Clovie, N. M.
A. J. EVANS. Reu'.ater.
O. . N. 10.

residence corner
part of town,
box house.

BANK

Nun Coal Land.

Department of tha Interior. (1. 8. Land Office
at Fort Sumner. N. M.. Octib.r Mth. HIG.
Notice le hereby iven thai Robert A. Moore, of
Texlco. H. it., R. No. 2 whe. on Sept. 24th, 112.
made Homaatead Entry. No. ni(OS3. for W.
Section 12. Town.liiii t a!.. Rente 3o E.. N. M. P.
Meriilian. haa Alrd notice of intention to make
Final Three Year Proof, to eetuLliah claim to Ihe

NW

Good three room
West side for $275,

OUR

!ll.

Notice for Publication.

six mares, four
coming yearling mules, one com- me vearlinsr hly coir, nve com
ing two year old mules and one Can be bought at the Kandy
cominz two year old fily. Will Kitchen, its home.
sell cheap on two years time.
Curry
The democrats of
Six miles West, and one Nortn
County are going to present a of Clovis.
L. W. Locker.
united and solid front next 2t pd.
year and elect both members of
Austin's Grocery Store.
A Bargain
the legislature.
16 Section lease, 18 miles of Klein's Grocery Store.
24 ft railroad Eolipse mill.
fence.
Company
Thousands of acres of new largest surface tank in county, Morris Grocery
Busby
Groc. Store.
&
in
wheat
land is being planted
2 watering places, I school sec- Tucker
mincomers
40
deeded,
new
Store.
Groc.
many
acres
tions, 40
W. H. Simpson
this fall and
by
fine
Clovis
of
ato,
run
the
utes
in
land
wheat
are buying
Jennie McCauley Grocery.
northern part of the county.
Central Meat Market.
Chas W. Dannelley.
One jack,

ilM OK Haptombor 11 Itli. Mia ill till efflr
at duly corrohoraud iiiplivattan to eoittc-- f and
rutrr
aaviiro tha eauoallallon of your
far S. E.
Sarlal No. ';!S7. raad Au. I4tb.
17 E.. N. at.
1.4 Saoilon ltTownaaip I N.. Ran
P. Meridian, and aa ground for hi contatt bo
allaara thai tha laid Franri II. Hyo baa aban-dund
tho aaM tract of lai.d: (hat ha haa not
tha aaM tract if land for a period of thrae
yeara; that ha baa mad but occaalonal llta to
tha aald tract of land for tha paat three year:
that Bins the data of hie Aline on ih aald tract
of la .d hia family ha raeided at or near Blair,
in the etata of Oklahoma; that for the paat three
yeara the aaM Prancie M. II da ha raaldcd with
hi family at or near Blair, in the atata of Okla
homa: that tbe id Franci M. Hyda baa utterly
failed to thow cond faith la hie effort to oci
patent to tae id tract of land.
You era therefor, further notified that the
aid allegation will b taken a eonf eaaed. and
entry will be uneelvd without furtbar
your
licht to b beard, either heore this ofnee or on
appeal. If you fail ta (He in thi office rithla
twenty dare after lb FOURTH publication of
thia notice, aa ahown below, your anawar, under
oath, apccifieally retpondlnc to thee allocation
nf conteet, together with due proof that you
hav aerved a ropy of your anawvr on the aald
oontwtant either in peraon or by refiatared mall.
Youahould atata In your anawer the name of
the poat orneo to which you deaira future notice
to be sent to you.
R. I. DONOHOO.
Felipe f anchra Y Bare. Receiver.
Date of first publication October '3, 101b
'
" aerond
"
Orluber 29, 116
"
' third
November 5. 1U1S
"
" November 12. 1916
"
fourth

uii

If you expect difficulty

CLOVIS,

Notice of Contest
garial No. 014(76. OnataM No.7
Iwuirtarat at the In tartar. Unlud Bitn
Lend OKc. Tnramcmri. N. If.. Ootobav 7. 1116.
To Frtncla M. Uyil of Blair, Okte.. OmtasUa:
Ynu ar arhy nollBad that William I Half,
Tcxtc. N. If... aa hi aot-- S
who (!

Deparlrment of the intorior. tl S bind nfltre at
Fort Sumner. N. M . Nov. 9ih. 19111.
Notice la hereby given Ihnt Annie Itaulio.
Widuw of William lUulie. di peaned. of Trxico.
New. Moxico. who on Dccutntior. 2Jnd 19nH, maile
Orlirional Homet.eiU Kntry No. own for W
Section 4 ai ( on
8E
SW
hoc. 3 and K
July 10th. r.!0:. niado aildltioi.nl llomcatenil
and Lota u and
4
Kntry No. Ml 7 for E
fi.
aecli'in II. lowimhin 2 north, ranire 37 Kant.
N. M. P. M. hH filod notice f.f intention to make
proof U eatabliih claim ta the
flnal llvu-eIwfore Willum. J. Curren.
land above docr-lbeU.S. Commiaaioner. at hiaolllce in C,lvia. N. M..
on the lKth day at Docinb.r, U'.l.
Claimant name ns wllneaiter;
Ueuriro W. Paul. Robert C. Vinyard. AlUrl
Doohttle. Jarnea W. Blia'kann. ullof Texlco, N.M.
A. J. Ktui. ReKlater.

NI2D17

If you want good servicable
shoes that fit, wear and please
CURREN AGENCY you, get them at Weidman's f
t--

Embalmers and Funeral Directors
LADY ASSISTANT
Day Phone 211.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Night Phone 235.

THE CURREN AGENCY
Fire Insurance
Automobile Forms.

Let us write your Surety Bond
Phone 32 in

Antlers Hotel Building. Clovis. N. M.

What is Store ervice

?

tpiyVuWlffir

would receive one thousand different
question to one thousand individuals and the chances are you "To Satisfy
the Patron in Every
iriTOws But regardless of the variation, the object of store service is,
" We try to serve satisfactorily, eveiy person who coiresto our store, whether to buy or just to look,
automatically ccmpels you to come back to our store when
and we do it with a spirit that is contagious, and
anditional purchases are being considered.
Par-?icul-

Don't Fail to Visit Our Booth at the Elks Carnival November 18, 19, 20

AND CLOTHING CO.
MAN DELL DRY GOODS QUALITY"
'THE STORE OF

aT.m,.!..

ar
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j
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Sne nd Your Mc
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.

g.nng it away from hdir
offering bargains evety
are
merchants
'our home
of
wher
SAlN'bA ' SALE to C held on
BARCA'
SEYp..r.nirin8,W,dver,i,er..
SAVEMO.
.tfytoSavea''clIar"

When vou

Watchei

T

Diamonds, Silverware

S

ft

nd

new

buying. Expert r pairing and diamond stttiKg.
DEN H OF JEWELRY CO.
Leepy Building.

so.--

.
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For Clean, Fresh. Stan
headquarters. . Our ra silititu ior
a
perfect: If you u."
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Trades Day
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rhere
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R,ts
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each week in THE NEWS..

Vrry

Thday

PHONE

Vegetables. Fruits.

We buy

and
ship hogs.

t roouce. ttc

l

A. L. Gurley Go.

night at

tiroom Corn Brokers

Ulko Morttm. Secretary

Clovis Phone ,?!2.
--

CI.OV1S,

.

H.ivu060

MK,,R,K . y0RTALES

j(i.-.-

,;

mous

'.'

Vy

Luke Mortyu

M(

V

mces.

Meets every 2nd a fth Vfdnesda
r,;,ri.
4
,".
men Hall,

C. C.

E. II. Itbhincuni

No.

!

in pi?.m.s

i

PARWELL.

Au.tin, Prop.

We sell Groceries an 0ni;A.v
patrm,. Biat Foods. T.n00f
.

.

Call Phone 29.

WALKER'S MARKET
J
WALKER.

f'iu,.L- -

R.

Clovis Council Praetorians

,'

,
'

A

the faTailoring

!.

A. B.

Whitetower Lodge

THE AUCTIONEiiR

.

The Mode Grocery

Bnd 4rh

WuilJJsi,

THE NEWS CAN RECOMMErN'O FORBES

7.

Meats of All Kindi

iip, Mt'crelarv

etJnesilay niphl.

:

MISFIT SUITS. I'A.N'TS.
f )Dli VESTS AND OVKlt'
AM SEUJN'l AT h.ai;:

,hw P

.77

Central Meat Go.

u"v nht

at Klks !Ion,e every 2nd

'

-

,

MISFITS

,or

.lay lor all.

.11...

have

are simply fattening the otr- ,-

FREE DELIVERY

Clovis Lodge B. P. O. E.

1

;i jiiiiii !':; Ki ... for you.
will
If
... ,'je, or
nv,;.h.
buy
anytniup-to
von want
,
ri.'iv .(,.-i.ui' tMitw lie
farming imiilfimcmts,
..otinncv mill sifltiiin.-J- l ! io Vi'lir v. nif't iiu Iw. 13
io with a
always posted along tiise Iins. 'ui;.
.n; ; mt way.
smile and we are sure you wui ici'
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0 r New Store...

...Visit
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Clovis Lodge A. F. and
A
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SAVING

MONEY

VIOVlS
,a.
h!

Growing feed to your
maiI order

,,K.e

LODGE Dl ECTOR Y

- ICIUCT DV
Everything

;

...

'

AfcJ

WUy ..chek,
i

!

Pronripf-n-

Fresh and Cured Meatm Fruits
and Vegetables

770.

Clovis National Bank

" E" V E R Y T H
'
"hATISFACTION

KODAKS,

N. P.

I

v..m;

r,t.'AKATKH.T

INDIAN GOODS, CURIOS,

TALKING MACHINES.

n

M
1 1
1
m,,vv

I

SOUVENIRS,

r L
nd u ..U
J

BOOKS

it

.

.1

tTAiIONF,R,

CUT GLASS,

11WIJC'

10.

IVORY, ETC,

The Southwestern Drug Company
Free Delivery
.

vw

W.

II. Ill

We deliver by Parcel Post, anything ordered from us in our line,

jrv

.

leiephone 58.

!)WDW

when the order amounts to one dollar or
more, and cash is sent with the order.

99H3HISS.'

Whiskers Extracted Without Pain. ...
The Sanitary Barber Shop under new management. Strictly up
s
union
to date and sanitary in every respect. Only
workmen employed. We will appreciate your pntronae.

J

i

OUR PUBLIC FORUM

rirst-clas-

C. V. WHITE, Proprietor

TKF SANITARY SHOP,

LEE HAZELWOOD
DRAY4,L JKANSFKR

LIN K

The Oldest Established Transfer Line

Down Tow

On Relations of Railroads and People
Tin- - industrial loadors ol this nfftlon are talking to
(tin public Cure to fooe through the columns of this paper.
Thn time wns whon If a corporation had anything to say
to tho ppoplo thoy t a hired hand, whleperod l,t through
u lawyer r
a lobbyist to explain It tothelngls.

I'M

Iitiir,

but tint nicn "bo know and the men who do are
now tHlklnn ovor Hip fcnr to the man who plows.
Whon tho leading buolness mon of this nation get
bock to thn will" with thiMr problems, strlfn and dlsson-Finwill dlHRppiMir. for when men look into each other's
fners mid 8mltr thorp 1h n
day comliiR.
Mr. R. 1' Itiplny, president of tho Santa Fe Railroad,
when asked to rIvp bis vb v.H In referonco to relations exlating botwoou tb
rallrond mid the public saiil In part:
"Krequenlly we boar statements (o tbn effect that thesu relaiton. are
Improving, that Hn- era of rallnmd halting hnu pased anil that public
t
now favors treating l ho iiillruiulM fairly. Ao yet this thaiiKB In public
any
sentiment. If
such there lie. Is not efleeiive in remits.
It Is true that in tho legislatures of the southwestern slates durlug tbn
past winter there were fewer unreasonable ;uul uiirvMsoiiinf; Inns passed
than usual, but a ennsiderntion of lm tmstlln bills Intioduei-phows that
thers i still ivnson for tnueli dlHipilui men though they were defeHtnU py
morn or less of a majority.
Moreover, the Idea that tho railroads havo been harshlv treated dne$
not seem tn prevail In thn ofiicea of tie Ht.tie Ilullroad ('ominlsslons whirTi
r.iuril to rheilsli n notion tlett thotr IhiiIik.-- i Is not to aet ns an arbitrator
btween the ra!lroribi njul Hie people, lust xlileh proceed on tho theory that
tbo railroads are ;ible to (.ike hare of themselves and that their duly is te
as attorney for tbn people evi n tlmuiili In so dolnc tbi.v denv tustlen
to tho rnjltoiids. I( requires no nrcumcr.t to deiuuustrato that tho railroads
re entitled to Justtun eivmliy with o'lier iltixenn and taxpayers. That they
nve not received it and are' pot yei elvint it Is perfectly susceptible nf
broof. That thoy have prncllcally uo re( uie in tho courts hus als ln-.n- .
aeiermineii.
Tho situation therefore Is thnt lho pronle. through their representatives,
mttst elect whether the Hemccs ol .110 railroads uhall bo adequately compensated or not: nr.d It reuulres no fortuno teller or sopthsnyer to predict that
In the, Ioiir run thn service will lake the
im that Is paid' for und m bottor.
Tbo natural competition Intween the railroads and tho natural desire
to perform
serviro has heretofore reunited In giving tho public
much more than It wns willing to pay for. ( '0minu.1t Inn of this will be
linpnsslblx and no laws, however
can long iicccmpllsh the Impossible."
r

Reid?nce Phone 321

Phone 123

-

ST0L1ACII

TROUBLE
FOR

Kftj rity

laklnjj other

ef Friend Tlougtt Mr.
Would

fiognes

On Helj4 Hiii

decided to

mtdlcmeu,

take his advice, although I did not havt
any coniidence in it.

But

Die.

YEARS

FIVE

I liave now been Inking

I

Black-Draug- ht

tor three monitis, anij It has cured me
haven't had those awful sick headaches

4

since
I

la Intereitlin
from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes
at follows: "I was down with

r..merojrton,

wn::

ii

Brc

tn

for what

u thankful
han done for

Thcdtord's

Plilck-Draug-

ht

me."

have sick headacht so bad, at rangements of the stomach and liver. It
that I thought surely I would die, it composed of pure, vegetable herbs,

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
That exceptional rate round
Clovis to Albuquerque
is $10.00. Sales dates Nov. IS to
inclusive. Ask us.

Illack-Draug- ht

tr ed different treatments, but they contains no dangerous ingredients, anil

I

i --

a seem to do

I ;

ffn'

vtu4

dno-.tie-

New Mexico Educational Association

(5)

acts gently, yet surely.

me any food.

It can bo freely

used by young and old, and should

1

so bad, I could not eat or sleep,

!

my Wends, except one, thought I kept in every family chest.

die.

fUuiord'i

Ha tdrlsed sis to try
V
aai quit

Bbck-Drau(h-

;

W. BORSKEY.

Manager

Opened for Business November
1st
Wholesale Fruits, Vegetables and all
kinds of Produce
WaVehouse at 204 West Grand Ave.

New Mexico Produce Company
TELEPHONE

NO. 212

first-clas- s

I begnn usinn it.

am

J.

sent!-mon-

has bees
years, and found a very valuable medicine for de

ch Rouble tor Bvi

Ho.,

did

Ky.

New Mexico Produce Company

P. Ripley

V- -E.

n

Clovu

in

'

Oct a package today.
pnly a quarter.

bt

trip-fro-

BH

..L. R. CONARTY.

-

:

TREES !
TREES !
If you want home grown trees that are healthy and
propagated from varieties that have been tested and do oest
in the west, it will pay you to investigate all that
to have
I

nurseries on the plains. Plainview Nursery will pay $5.00
a day and expenses to anyone who will investigate of they
do not find that we have the largest and best stock of home
grown trees anywhere in Texas west of Fort Worth or in
New Mexico. We are practically the only institution that
has a stock of fruit trees ready for the market. For your
good and ours too, we solicit vour investigation.

PLAINVIEW

AGENT

Clovis, New Mexico

TREES

Telephone 156

J. E. Porter, Agent.

NURSERY
Tahoka. Texaa.

..7

Fairfield Facta

Bernice' McBrayer ami Aha
Ishim,
of Shiloh,
A.
Monday
vrfth
School oiioned
leaijantiliijl and Frank
i.
pupils
enrolled'
nineteen
Martin, of 'Lakeview. All of
Mrs. Roso Rodgers has just
who
recovered from a week's.
dUterwt'VRW.,P-tile.are,
fymiihti,
'
The IHair and Morris fy.milioff
nre.' 'epollijl'l atpipasanl.
visited with the Curry familyl inn.

I

Blnck-vveHT-

m

KEftmNHEW MEXICO
MINE

I

PRODUCTION IN THE STATE
SHOWS INCREASE.

BIO

Hi

s

'

-

Sunday.

Cliff and Rurll Jenr.injrs were
out Jfrom Far well Saturday,
gathering corn on the ranch.
Aron Williams took somo
to Tucumcari last week,
Baptist
Convention.
to the
will soon move
Rodjrers
Luther
Mr.
White will
and
to Farwell

Report Shows Gain in Gold, Silver,
Copper and Zinc, and a Decrease In Lrad.

;i7

Christian-Chufc- n"

'ailrn

Lays Corner Stone

Vnioli Nuwir .iarvleft.

N.is.-l'Aii-

REDUCTION SALE
e'

AlbinjuiTiiue.

Iu 1!)M the uroduc
On last Sunday afternoon, in (ion ol' mrtuls, from Now Mexico
in in
uocui diiiK to ClwrluB V.
the presence of a good audience,
of the I .'lilted Stiitos GooIok- Idespite the disagreeable weather c.il Survey, showed an Inoroaso iu
ail vt, copper uuu zinc, and a
the corner stone for the new Kolil,
ilirn-asin luail. Tho initio output of
Christian Church was laid.
I,171,i;;h;, an Increase of
iWlil was
Very impressive services were
;
of ailvur, 1,777.4 15 ounces,
held by the Pastor. Rev. C W. au liici'i iisu of Hi'i.l'J ounces; of cop-jurent the Rodders farm.
.V.i,;jii7,;i5 pounds, uu
of
to
sorry
learn of the Lambert, through whose strong ".'.':!.2
We are
.(iuik1b; of lead l figured a
eflend In
uud lead in leaded-.Indeath of Grandma Alley, of determination and untirinK
oxide), 1,763,041 pounds, a
The remains forts and with the strong supLocust Grove.
of 2.1 sl', 7211 pounds; and of
were shipped Tuesday to her old port; of the members has made zinc ilif.iired us spelter and zinc In
it possible to errect this edifice
oxide), IS, 41)3,3:12 nouuils.
home in Texas.
will be a credit to our nu Ini.'ii'arte o( 1,MS0,2;U pounds,
A. C. Fent butchered and solJ which
of low or avornno prices for silcity. The corner stone was the
four hops last week,
ver, eoppi r, lead and .Inc, the total
work and gift of Henry Barris.
value or tho output was $1 1,049,9:12, u
Fred Houston is workintr for
of J ;i ,070 as compared with
The building is to be rushed to
Huu-ik-rso-

nas-enge-

As annouced' last week1 our BIG REDUCTION SALE ."till on in full' force
and effect and will continue throughout the month, We must reduce our"
stock of Millinery, Boas, Feathers, Ribbons and everything in the Millinery
department to make room for our line of Holiday goods, and for that reason
the prices on these goods have been GREATLY REDUCED. This is your
opportunity, Ladies, to get these' goods at a price easily within the reach of
everyone. The quality and workmanship are the best.1. This is a sure'enough
bona fide sale and the goods must gowithin the next few days. It's'all new
stuff and fright up to date.
-

t,

loadi-tlxin-

e

1

Mr. Landon.

All $10.00 Hats for $7.50

completion and it is expected to i
Copper tins been an important methe ready for use by January 1st. al in the production of Now AIoxloo.
Enterprise Echoes
It is the plans of the Church to The mil put from IMS to 1910 was
pnnnil.-ami the lotal output
We were grieved to learn of open tiit'ir new uuiitiinp ny u
the sudden death of grandma series of Revival meetings, a K Mi" cud of I'.Hl was i!4i5.0iS7.7iM
fioinu'.s.
Alley Monday mi'minrr, mother noted Evangelist having been
The yield of lead decreased approof W, B. Alley, of this commun aireadv engaged for this pur linlily. The yield from the lend anil
ores of Jlujjilnlcna decreased
ity. Oand m ;i mad" her homcipg)!
ilie.nily, as did the yield from I. mm
with her son Walter Alley, of
I'Ollljf
'
Locust Grove anil was hnle rind
The Jield of zinc earlionato ore and
Rev. Lambert
Milihide ores (mil concentrates
, .,, cn(iliu nr lh(.
hearty until Sunday afWnnon.
1.(11.i,sinn
.... .
IJ,J,II. MUII'IUJ
whipped from the slain In 11114 was
when she fell awl was nneonsci-the morning service, Rev. 2:i. l'i:i ions of :)'.'", p"r eeut zinc, as
Th !r '"!""('.
oub till death.
W. Lambert was extended a compared with i,",,72i; tons of .17. SI pur
While tin' Reduction Sale is confined to the Millinery Department, you
nounced it concussion
the iiniinimoiiH ewll to remain a cent zinc in i:i:;.
brain. Her remuins were M'-ean,
nevertheless tfet REAL, GENUINE VALUES in everything in our
Cnritian Glmrch
of
Big Offer for Savxnna Holdings.
hack to her o!d heme in 'hxns.
Ul(l
f()t.
line. We have everything for that Thanksgiving Attire oncl all Ladies
n(,x, y,,.ir
lhi d
Oliver "try.- - Ni.vm of ureal Imprest
,
Kelatives nave t no symparny or
R
hfrt ha,. resild in In Silver I'ity in t!ui report emnmUiiiK
vant to be well dresned on thai day. We still. huve a few numbers of
the entire community m theirl t'luvis for nearly two' years and from nihil h. Minn the liome ul' tliu
Coals left. They are dandies
Plush
Cniipor i))iiiiuiy, iu wlilch It
sad btrcavment.
is well and favorably known by li. miLliiiritiitivi'ly
til'!
lull
tiliiti'd
Ladies Silk and Crepe de Chene Waists junt reeeivec from Philadelphia.
Misses Chira and Amies ZwiVs-le- i.'ie entire community and tho Savanna Coniiiiiny lins rcfusetl a bona
i returned
home Saturday church is exceedingly fortunate fiiin nffi r of tT"".'""1 iuhIi for it
Come and See Them.
liolriliiKd in tile llnrro rnoute
morning from near Claudell, in retaining his service; his
lain iiisti ii;t ami I'inns Altns. It In not
where they have Ikoii visiting
not only pleases his iiujiiniiiieil who tinule the offer, hut
Hem-ryMiss own members but. the public, in mention of tho l'lielps-- ukIko C'onipaoy
their brother
In
iiiinoii ion villi lin Kuiry ilenlluK
Agnes tiled on a claim while 'eneml.
with the olfi r would indicate that it
there.
l.i tlii.'. I'orporai.ioii wlili-Ik after the
First Methodist Church
G. Carhihan received a telepropLTUi'K.
lie
Copper
hiivamia
tympany ottim u tolul of lint mining
gram Saturday from his old
November 14th.
clulins tnvrrliiK u'l urea of upproxi
home in Tennesse. Ktatinr that
The text for the morning ser- inatily .(.(nu) orres. In tho llurro
his father was not expected to mon will be, "Go ye therefore mountain roup
nre l.V) claims,
with nn nron of L'.r77 niTfH, IneltidlnK
live. He left immediately.
and disciple all nations baptiz tihoiii i.ni.ii) niTi
of Iron ore IiiihIh
ing them in the name of the while the I'lnoK Altos erouu has "!
Lincoln Locals
Father and the Son and tho i laiinii. The Anilorxon Kroup eonblstR
of
aud Clilorido
1
uatculi'U
FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES
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wheat llolv Ghost, teaching them to Flatfour
farmers are
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I
things
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all
whatsoever
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expecting
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observe
and
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And Our Paper All One Year
have commanded you, lo 1 am Better New Mexico Highways Urged, Kew'Plan Ccmlitneily That Never
next year.
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Common
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Th
Fails.
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Aluuijiienjue. At the closing ses
THIS IS A SEAL BARGAIN
A Hen party was given at the with you always even unto the
Sc.ica Vr.y
sion of the New .Mexico branch
thu
home of Mrs. Sarah Trimble end." At r.::?0 p. m. Judge National HlRhway Association ofhero
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a il
Folks from Uratton will address the
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presi
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Just
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indent; 'mid II. .n'lio of Alhutiuenpie,
Hollene attended ami all report our ladies will render a very
HiTivlary, and John Meeker. Jr., of Ue- program.
ing
terest
a fine time.
l n. treasurer.
A resolution lip Din
A most cordial invitation to irict .finite (iranvillu A. Kichiirclson of
Carl HartzoK and family visitItnMvell. urging the building of roads
all these services.
ed relatives at Pleasant Hill
us I'.irt of tlio miiioiml defease orguu
J. H. Messer.
Sunday.
ualion, Kii4 adoite.U.
Juanita Hart'.op; spent Friday
Portalet Wins
Miss Garrett Goes to Exposition.
nifijht with Elsie 1'almuteer.
The ' Portales foot hall team
l.us tlracrs. Miss Kllzalioth
Ike Brasher lias been on the put it all over the Clovis team
the liliud HitiKer and composer,
guno
to the Sun
has
exposition
sick list.
Saturday.
The
grounds
ACT QUICKLY!
at the
wiuriwin tiiiM each day for a
Several of the Sunday School Clovis hitfhs had nut in the nirmUi she
your
Send
us
order
right
sirsy, or five it to our repfeteatstiTS, er call sad its
ut tliu New Mexico buildiiiK",
t ha in town. II you hsvt never tubscribed to our paper before, do it now and
Scholars were appointed to at- greater part of the week in
She will sing thu Nuw Mexico Mtatu
get thcas four matfxinei. If you art s regular aubteriber to our paper, we urge you
tend the Convention at Clovis
while the Portales si'HK, entitled "() Fair Now Mexico,
MIOsttIt' T:mt. I iirii I'n ns. It's Rar
to aend in your renewal st once, and get theae four mairuinea, If you are a
v hich lis i.onipobed.
training
the 4th and "th of December.
A
hoys were
lunl
for the event.
to any of theae niaguinea, send your renewal order to ut sod we will extend
or trouble.
ith nf
your tubtcription (or one year.
Charles l'almateer and Jess The score was 10 too' in favor of Merchants Must Have $25,000 Reserve. few
pi.'!:-Wlllkl's llm
lint Inub
,
.!
toes mw uud
eir:i-A good crowd
Santa I'u. That inoreanlile cou
Brown motored to llovina and the visitors.
it.
ilu... ni.ilt
ti.
oa c,n et
eM 'oar Magazines for
If flf If
ccrns iIoiiik a liuukiiiK himiness must ImniKiis
wulk, lapi tl.il
Thin
sT"Hy
witnessed the game.
Texico Sunday afternoon.
I II r Ul llf If jroa SaJwcrib te ear paper for oat year. XOC
anil
ir.i
set apart and kei i separate a sum of
corTi-t!
ef
:'y '''llllt'll
ri.v. e'lli'ltat least Sj',.i)iui each, or ceusu bank- HlTllple,
HUP.i,
Little Cricket.
We have sample copies of theae naagasinet on display at out office. Call
ing operations, is the suliHtunco nf ua
"i:iM-Itr:

s

All $7.50 Hats for $5.00
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Hats From $1.00 Up
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Rifle Club

Pleasant Hill Notes
A. M. CoKvell went to Clovis
Monday night.

Huntrate made a trip
to Clovis last Tuesday afternoon,
in his "jitney."
Pleasant Hill Literary society
two officers, president
and victt president, and elected
three new oflicers,
critic, last Wednesday. The oflicers for the com-inyear are: liioma; ('. Gallagher, president; J. A. Hlack-welvice president: Fuln Isham,
secretary:
Glenn
Snodderly,
editor; Prof. J. II. Kays, critic,
A committee called the
cabinet has been selected
by the president to assist him in
selecting plays, ordering supplies
etc. Members of the cabinet
are as follows: J. H. Kays, J.
A. Elackwell, Ray ll. Hunate,
Mary A. Kays and Lula Isham.
The editors assistants are:
Ruth .'Kays, of Pleasant Hill,
ol Lincoln,
Helen Palmateer,
W. W.

secretary-editor-an-

For Sale or Trade

d

jr

l,

Presi-dent-

The Clovis Ride Club will have
their annual Medal shoot Sunday
the 14U. All members are requested to participate in tho
contest. .Members that cannot
lake part at that time will shoot
sometsrne during the next week.
Will leave Armory at H a. m.
Capt. C. V Blumlein. Sec'y.

opinion to the Kinte. Hank Kxnininer
by Assistant Attorney Cenexal Harry
S. Hev. man. The opinion Is based on
law of New Mexico,
the new
which went Into effect lust Juns.

Mexican, 110, Is Dead.
Alliiiipieriiun.
Antonio Chaves, said
to he the oldest man In the state, and
certainly one of tho oldest in tho
died, nged 110. Until recentcount
ly lie was nhle to rida horseback, and
read a newspaper without glasses. Ha
had lived all his life In this county.
t:iiaez married three times, surviving all his wires, and bad sixteen
children.

r,

Grasshoppers Cause 9100,000
have this
vesr caused a loss of fully Iton.uon
In the Carlsbad project of Kddy county, according to Scott Kttor of Carls-one of the members of the Stats
Hoard of Water Commissioners.
Loss-Sant-

For Sale
A perfectly safe family horse,
any child can handle him. Good
bupgy horse, work any
Also good buggy and harness.
Snaps for $123. Terms.
J. IL Shepard.

--

' Ill Itl'li.
Sold in Clovis and recommendB
cd as the World's best corn remedy by Southwestern Druar Co.
and Mears' Pharmacy.

Money! Money!;
want your farm
loans.. Can handle
them on short noWe

tice.
See us

4

Union Mortgage Co.
tfjl.tf .Hjl jSjl .JS
JiJI.'
.

f

Box 444. Clovis.

.

.

.

I

ERLE E. FORBES
AUCTIONEER

Young Man Killed by Lightning.
Clnudrroft. A message from
advised that Hen Nations, a younis
niiwi about 2S years of age, resldtn
near Uicrswas sUuck. by Ibjhtulng
and killed
May-bil-

l

Nothlnr too lanrn or loo imall to oetf
t auctlnn. Ha your suai nady
for 8atnrdy' Bale.

CLOVIS,

t$1

.18

J"s

Send Your Order Before You Forget It
Tin Magazlnu Will Stop Prompllf. When

Time

It

Up

-

.ig

THE CURREN AGENCY
Fire Insurance
Automobile Forms.

Let us write your Surety Bond
Phone 32 in

Antlers Hotel Building, Clovis, N. M.

at once!

The

a

and

tee thtm. They sre printed on book paper with illuitrated covert, and are full of
clean, intonating ttoriet and initructive anklet oa Hiitory, Science, Art, Mtuic,
Faaluoa, I'ancy Needlework, General Parmiag, Live Stock sad Poultry.

.

,JJJSJJSJJJJSHJSJJJJJI

wht-re- .
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sold at alt drultlst.
iifni direct by .K.

'x'.rt. lt"

'!?lr it tuii1.iMWD'tl "t '
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pd.
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"
also
moil netiii:.
Tr
'lictn-H- "
.'iii,l )uiiluns.
cun'l
liui t, tin,rn n,..iMif. unit con

For t'ule ehi!ap or will trade
for horse broke single.
2 tfood
Citizen Has Same Right as U. 3.
brood mares; 2 Rood colts, 1
Santa Y(r. That the United Slates
yearling, 1 months old. Hoth has no more richts than an Individual
in filtiiK water rights. Is the contenmares broke double. A bargain, tion of tlirs state water board
In au
if taken at once.
opinion h;. inlet! down hers. A federal
rlath is threatened.
C. E. Mattison,
1 mile north new school nouse.
1- -t

, v.

-

.

NEW MEX.

Q

V. STEED

Undertaker & Embalrrter
Manager Clovis Cemetery
Day Phone 14.

Night Phone 38.

1

bal and Personal era.WANTED
u

Pick- -

2t.

Clevis Creamery
Sc. Produce Cempany

Visit Whiting's Variety Store
Paul Celdrea wai
leihoe Wednesday.

Turkey

9

from
Lon Ramby

returned

)r. and Mrs. Hale, of Texico, Missouri this week,
te his old korae.
re CIov'ib visitors Tuesday.

from

after a visit

W. E. Morris, of OceanBida ,
F. Deats, of Texico, was a
California,
was up from Melrose
me
me
01
kvis visitor
nrsi
Jek.

'
it
't
I

Catholic Ladies Bazaar Dec. 4.
ill serve lunch from 10 to 6
supper from 6 to 8.

f

oer

Chunk Billingsley returned
jesday from St Louis and other
i tern citiea.
i
i Judge and Mrs. Overton and
't n returned from the California
h tpoiitions Saturday.
I

h

uaK Heaters
ana
The best is the cheap- -

Kound
1

jtnges.
3t.

t--

Barry Hardware

j

I

Co.

Tuesday, where he owns a farm,
List your property, land or
livestock with W. L. Mansfield,

'

.
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torn
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FIRST - CLASS DEALERS EVERYWHERE

t

R. H. Mann, of Quanah, Texas,
Buchanan, of Portales,
accepted a position as bookhas
bi a Clovis visitor the first of
keeper
at the First National
tije week.
Bank.
IBert Curless. painting, paper-i.1W. C. Childers has sold his
kalsomining. Phone 254.
second hand store on South
4Main Street Jo P. B. Wilson, of
W. A. Bell, who has a fine near Brownwood, Texas.
farm near Texico, was in the
The Model Grocery have purcity after supplies Tuesday.
chased a Ford car delivery,
If you have worn Floersheim which is expected to arrive next
ajioes you will want them again. week.
tf
For sale by A. Weidmann.
The ladies of the M. E Church
I Hi Bearden, of Muleshoe. was will give
a missionary program
feere the first of the week, look-- at the church Sunday night foliig for high grade, short horn lowing the week of prayer and
kilk stock.
self denial.
A cousin of Bert Rogers is
Mrs. Raulie, of Texico, was
here from Olache, Kansas. He in the city to make application
expects, to locate, here perma- for proof before 'Commissioner
nently.
'
Curren, Tuesday.
sell
anything
you
to
or
have
If
Local Item House News: L.
list with the Mansfield C. Smith was in from his farm
and Company. We will treat this week.
Yes we saw his
ou right.
f
name on a typewriter down
Mickey McCarty, the dispatch town the other day.
er, was confined in the Santa Fe
Ivan Bridges went to Ama-rillhospital wijth an attack border-nWednesday to meet Mrs.
pneumonia.
Bridges, who has been visiting
Six cars of the Sells Floto relatives in Wichita for several
Circus which disbanded in Albu- weeks.
querque,
passed through here
The Elks Carnival November
en route east.
18, 19 and 20 is the talk of the
(Tuesday
town. Ic is a safe bet that it
have not worn
shoes you should try them. Mill be an occasion to be long
jFor sale by A. Weidmann.
tf remembered.
I Bryant
and Heed recently The Barry Hardware store
Jbought ten mules from L. C. continues to make frequent sales
Locker and nine from J, C. of buggies, which is evidence
Farris. They expect to soon that the autos have not paralyzed the vehicle business as has
ship a car to Kansas.
,
been freely predicted.
Oh Sunday November 28th, a
Bert Curless, painting, paperPreaching Mission will begin,
Kalsomining. Phone 254.
ing,
conducted by Rev. E. N. Bullock
t
of Albuquerque, to be followed
by a visit from Bishop Howden,
The fire wagon was broken at
Beck and Bell shipped a car a recent practice run and the
load of horses and mules to city will send Jack Hull and
Corsicana, Texas, last week. Alderman Carter to Plainview to
Marshall Brothers have recently study the kind they think best
shipped two cars to the same adapted to the city's needs.
point.
J. M. Rozzell, of Chillocothe,
is here looking for an
Texas,
T. J. Mabry, the leading at
in the dairying and
opening
torney of CroBbyton, came up
He is experi
business.
poultry
Tuesday. Dame rumor haa it
as well as
lines
in
enced
these
that T. J. expects to again loagricultural
and horti
being
an
cate hers, and will occupy the
expert.
cultural
lurns residence.
A. R. Marsh, of Hedrick Okla
Fred Kamradt, of Grady, was
who recently purchased
homa,
in the city Wednesday with a
of land near Grady
acres
320
load of fine large turkeys. He
Ramey and Wilkinson, left
from
has one of the best improved
Tuesday for home. He expects
farms in that section of the
to return in the spring and make
country.
Curry County his future home.
E. W. Keeter, manager of the
recently
Col. G. G. Jenkins,
Portales Water, Light and
Missouri,
is here
Slater,
Power Company, was in the city from
looking over the situation. Col.
this week having some lathe
Jenkins is an experienced auc
work done in the shops.
tioneer and may decido to cast
Baker, father of C. C. his lot with us as he is very
ana Henry Baker, returned to favorably impressed with counhis home in Arkansas Monday try anil its future possibilities.
after purchasing the Colwell He is stopping at the Antlers.
place north of town. He will
return in the spring and make
Notice
Curry County his home.
Those wishing to employ an
Engineer
R. V. Duke, the pioneer Curry experienced Traction
tail threshing let ma know
for
County farmer, was in the city or leave wonl at my father's
on business Monday. He is now place 1
miles southwest of
farming, a place seven miles Grady, N. M. Can furnish refnorth o Havener, having lensed erence if necessary.
O'to Kamradt,
his place

l

mm ,

tf

The Clovis Rifle Club will celebrate Thanksgivinr day with a
rifle shoot A turkey will be
given the winner.
Dr. and Mrs. J, B. Wester- SouthAeld entertained
western Drug Store boya at
dinner one day last week.
Bert Curless, painting, paper-inkalsomining. Phone 254.
4--
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Baptists Return

Many Farm Sales

A number of Clovis Baptists
returned the first of the week
from Tucumcari, where they attended the fourth annual session
of the New Mexico State Baptist
Convention. Rev. Milton Reese,
pastor of the Clovis church, was
re elected President and A. W.
Hockenhull, also of the city, was
elected Viee President. Sheriff
D. L. Moye waa selected as a
member of the nominating committee. The entire session was
a busy one but greatly enjoyed
by all the delegates.

Approximately $50,000 worth
of land has changed hands within the past week. Clovis land
dealers are kept quite busy
showing the prospectors the
country and closing deals.
J. P. Bierlien, of Independence
Mo., bought five quarters northwest of Clovis from W. L. Mans-fieland two quarters from Cash
Ramey. J. B. Calner, of Indiana, bought a quarter section 10
He will put
miles northwest.
up a good substantial house and
otherwise inprove the place.
C. M. Casey, of Oklahoma,
bought a quarter seven and a
half miles northwest. Pigman
and Cherry have been engaged
ts sink him a well.
Sterling Sharp, of Speedwell,
Tennessee, bought the Dr. J, L.
Prince place 10 miles northwest
of the city.
The C. F. Copeland farm, five
miles west, was sold to J. F.
Sharp, of Speedwell, Tennessee.
The sales above given were
made by W. L. Mansfield during
the past week and the following
were made by Ramey and Wilkinson:
Hightill and Sanders have purchased .six quarters near Claud.
A. C. Fent has purchased the
Harding place in the Ideal School
House neighborhood.
The Guy S'mpson half section
four miles north and four west
has been sold.
Monroe Leo purchased a half
section four miles north of

g,
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Elks Entertain Ladies
The Ciovis Elks entertained
the .ladies at their hall .Tuesday
night with cards, dancing, music
and refreshments. It was an
other of those splendid enter
tainments provided by the Elks
for their ladies aad friends and
is in keeping with their plans to
afford such entertainments more
often during the winter months.
Bousher Feed Mills will save
f
their cost the first season.
t--
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Notice ef First Meeting
of Creditors
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR
THE DISTRICT OF

NEW MEXICO

4--

UL-T- .

2

few milt

of Clovis to

1). R.

snuthwe.-- t

Sliunf.

Grady,

IN THE MATTER OF )

SAMUEL KERYTE
BANKRUPT

)

No. 208

)

THE CREDITORS OF
SAMUEL KERYTE of this City
of Clovis, County of Curry, and
District aforesaid, a bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on
the 9th day of Novrmcer, A. D.
1915, said Samuel Keryte was
duly adjudicated bankrupt, and
the First Meeting of his Creditors will be held at the office of
Patton & Bratton in the City of
Clovis, New Mexico, on the 2nd
day of December A. D. 1915. at
the hour of nine o'clock in the
forenoon, at which time and
place said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt
and transact such other business
as may come before said meetTO

ing.

Dated at Roswell, N. M. this
10th day of November, A. .D.
1915.

t

David W. Elliott,
JRcferee in Bankruptcy.

Given Away
family buying the most

To th

grocer

s

within

the next

d

Union Barber Shop

EXT

R. H. SNELINGS, Proprietor.
Satisfaction guaranteed or whiskers cheerfully refunded!

PHONE 277
for estimates on Painting and
Paper Hanging.

All kinds of inside work.

A. L. Searsy & Company.
r

...THE CLOVIS BARBER SHOP...
CRANE & WILLIAMS, Props.
112

Hot and Cold Baths
Clovis, New Mexico.

First Clash Work.
South Main St.

2

PROFESSIONAL

D. D.

R. R. DUNCAN

Swear in gin
Pntly

of th firm of Drt.
of

I to

4k

SwriniD

Phone

15th, 16th.

will be in Clovis on

CLOVIS,

17th of each month treating
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat and Fitting Glasses

E. M.

DR. A. L. DILLON

Physician & Surgeon

in. Clovis in recent months was
consummated last Tuesday night
when the Lone Star Lumber
Yard on West Granr Avenue
was sold to J. M. Petty, of
Wichita, Kanaas. The property
was not included in the transaction, only the stock of lumber,
paints, oils, fuel etc, being sold.
K, C. Childers, who has successfully conducted the business of
the Lone Star Company in Clovis for over eight years will
sever his connection with the
but will remain in
concern,
Clovis. Mr. Petty comes highly
recommended as a lumberman
as he has h;id ample experience
and undiTrttands thr business
The News joins
thoroughly.
the business men of Clovis in
extending him ;i welcome hand
on entering our misiness circles.

Office Opposite Postofflce

t.'-2-

A. Gillenwater

VV.

LAWYER
Clovis,

New Mexico

KXaSKtfkK

Ottawa Star Nurseries
All kinds of Trees Shrubbery and Flowers.
38 years experi-ne- e.

Dr. J. B.Westerfield

W. F. MOORE

Jackson Bldg.
Opposite Post office

- F.

M. MUORE

Local solicitors.

Physician and Surgeon
Office in

Office Phone 2.U

Residence

Want to Sell or Buy Land?
269

DR. L. M. BIGGS
Veterinary Surgeon
Phone

Covin, X.

1G.

We deal almost exclusively hi
land. We are the oldest dealers
in Clovis in Curry County lands.'
Ask anybody about us. About

our reputation for S(juae
M

DH. 11. U. GIHSUN

Osteopath

deal-

ing. They all know us.
We want ym to list your deed
u;mers with us.
ed land and
cll at;d exchanga
We alsi l.iiy,
land. If yo'i want 'o purchase1,
we can vll y- u v. i'ir you want.
A small com:. i;ss;:i U ail we i U.
--

i!isc:;si's both nJMte
and chronic. Spccinl attvntion
given to diseases of women.

Tr.".n''s

i:ll

rATIEN"."
bar-crai- n.

Chapman

Over First National Hank.
Phone .
New Mexico.
Clovis,

F.XAM1NKD FKF.E

I

it i:e

AUKN'CY.

for all kinds

l-- li

v

l

Walker's Market

Office 103
North .Main Street
at a
Mrs. Uarshaw, Corner
Office Phone ?,sn. I?rS. ftX).
east.
Hickory imi O'i'io
X:-Mi xico.
i'h
Ci.ovis,
'U
4 room house, 3 lots,

NEW MEX.

.

DENTIST

Lone Star Yard Sold
One of the largest deals made

For Sale

DENTIST
Office Opposite P. O.

well

Dr. J. R. Haney

.

We al so

Paint Automobiles, and do Furniture Repairing.

Texico.
Physician & Surgeon
D. C. Meyers, of Cookville,
Texas, purchased the Mai Bryant Special attention to diseases of
the Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
place.
and Fitting Glasses.
Many sales have been made by
Over Mimr Pharmacy
Kei idetnea Pbont 8.
ORIco I'hone 153other dealers and from all reports, the rush for Curry County
New Mex
Clovis.
land has hardly begun. As yet
the land is very reasonable in
price, the places sold bringing
from $5.00 to $8 00 per acre.

GO

days we will give away absolute
ly fren. n s'e fl enamhled Kitchen
Caliinet. Something new.
Model Grocery.
New Mexico f

U-R-N-

of

Meats and Produce
-

phone

123,'

Fir at Cottar Motel
She at Haas
Tas
Irs sires at ess thirty
early
little
is
U
a
Whits it
RusmII
W. B. Mersfelder.
Wednesday
saoniing waea a
fUrriwick, Sam Mc Murray and hroaek th snsjeet sf ksliday
Bear Hunters Return

Sunday shopping, it is, nevertheless,
i(rht from a two wpks hunting the time when ths mail order
trip on thi; upper IVcos north of houses are flooding the country
Modesty doia not per- with their holiday "bargains."
mit them to tell just how many In this connection the News
h n t they would advice our readers that
killt'd,
k(.ar thc-t'nop'Uiri.ly enjoyed the trip. th? Clovis merchants have this
7111'y hiii t''i abi.n'jon the car year bouRht the largest stock of
lilf omi- into holiday Roodr ever brought to
IZ-' I,
1.;.,: .'.
he city and will feil just
")
y. wh.-rreturned

Jake Noble
.
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the hoii.u oii.i'erus.
your shopping early,
p.
i. icy
v.ii li bu.iii;
h
homo. Watch the
cioit
'bui
'at
ihcomplaint iliat
nmrripd
a
of
News for holi
the
columns
to Lucik 11oh'..uil
when he
day specialties.
roamed Miss l'urMhKor of
on the 4th. Moullon is in
jail und from all indications lie Another Drug Store Here
is fast in the clutches of the law.
Ciovis is to have another drug
He is also aaid to huve passed a store. It will be located in the
$12 00 check drawn on an OklaWoodward building adjoining
homa bunk in which he had no the Morris Grocery on South
funds and that he cashed worth- Main Street. R C. Hunton, an
less checks in Hereford before experienced druggist from
coming here. He has been emOklahoma, arrived last
ployed in the downtown
week and is buBy this week unpacking his slock, furniture and
fixtures and a handsstne soda
Street Grading
fountain. The building is one
The City dads are at work in of the largest and best in the
earnest in repairing the streets. city and will give him ample
Plows und a urader are trradinj,' room to display his gonda to an
the streets by throwing the dirt advantage. Its location is cento the center and cutting a tral.
Vainaire ditch at the curbing.
Willi concrete crossings und
Steers to Sell
jrraded streets. Clovis u begin-?ri- r
r
I have 40 head of good
to put on city airs.
old steers to sell at my
farm 10 miles northeast of
ili.-

i

i

to-d-

us-- .

Clo-vi-

s

Com-nianch-

e,

high wind was blowing, sent a
chill through the slumbering
of Clovis. Firs had

Thanksgiving

Clovis.
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Jewelers and Santa Fe Watch Inspectors

jewelry;

ELKS

uli

Every Elk wants an Elk button, pin or charm.
We have a complete line of the best to be had
in Lodge Emblems and if we do not, perchance,
have just what you want in stock, we can order it for you and get it here on short notice.

have,

You can, at all times, depend upon the quality of
our goods, and we guarantee our repair work to
be just as represented. If your time piece needs
adjusting, cleaning or repairing, we are equipped
to do the work with satisfaction and dispatch.

Seme Wind
Two years ago last spring on
Easter Sunday when this section
experienced a strong wind, a
big cyclone occursd at Omaha.
Wednesday when the wind on
that occasion was almost duplicated, a cyclone occurred at
Great Bend, Kansas, in which
thirteen people were killed and
over a hundred injured.
It is said to have been the
strongest wind ever experienced

Visit our Booth at the Elks' Carnival on the
18th, 19th and 20th, and see our display.

in Clovis.

A Small Blaze

E. T. Jernigan & Go.

A small unoccupied dwelling
on South Thornton Street, north
of the shops, was destroyed by

re Sunday night. The eity department made a run, but had
(Rev. D. A. Sanford. Pastor)
insufficient hose to reach the
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
place which is in the suburbs.
week.
Service at 11 a. m. and 7:15 The blase wan subsequently ex"When We Were Twenty p.
Subject:
"Honor of tinguished by the Santa Pe fire
ni.
ns." at the Lyceum. Nov. 23d God."
department.

Episcopal Church

-

E. T. Jernigan & Go.

gained a good start under the
kitchen floor f the Cotter hotel,
on West Otero Avenue, but its
timely discovery by the cook,
who slept in an adjoining room
and who gave the alarm, probably saved tho buildinc. Just
how thf fir started undfr the
floor isamistery, but the supposition is thai it war, caused by
the overheated range b'.irninx
through thf floor. The dephri
iiicrtt arrived indue firm .and)
diiliculty in chopping
through trie floor, extinguished
ths blaze which had already destroyed some of the joist under
the kitchen floor.
A fire in this district where
there is located a row of frame
buildings and with a high wind
blowing from the aouth would
produced a
doubtless
dangerous conflagration,

two-yea-

Churches are preparing to
save a great union service on
toe evening of November 25.
Program wUI be given next

.
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Jewelers and Santa Fe Watch Inspectors

9

Carnival Week'

Don't fail to visit our booth at the Elks' Carnival. We also extend a cordial invitation to all out of town
Elks and their families to visit our store while in town and let us show you our mammoth display of Fall and
Winter uood.:. It will be a pleasure to display our goods whether you buy or not.
Ladies CeaLs
Th
in Co b.
sft-fn,.--

Nov'-c'Ili??--1

1

;,

Srg-i-

and Poplin,, :.tyiep boxed
i

j

7

,
I

3';jei; Whipcords, Gaberdines and
Mvkkis, b:;iiid an J military models. Nice
Spe-.iii-

)!i

line vi colors to select from.
lo $18.50, at $15.75

a'.

$18.00

4

(

'

rr.Wc:?! styles
w;
J'..'i thh
:
r
it; W

piete iio.e ni

Ladi-:-

:

and

Junicrs Ccriis ?Jt ?ro specially priced at rem
$3.50 up lo $30.00

Order by Mail, We'll
Pay Postage

Prompt Attention to
all Mail Orders

Values $17.75

j
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